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Let The Climax Do Your Job
Printing

Im Convinced You Give
Every Man a Square

11 >Deal
The above compliment paid us a
satisfiedcustomer hence dont you believe
there must othersof the same opinion

a town of less than four hundred pea

J pIe with fierce competion on sides we
> have in eight years a Banking busiv ness of over

12500000 Resources
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GrandMaster
OF Kentucky Masons R R

Burnam a Most Promi
nent Mason says

Journal

The Masonic Home Journal one of
the leading Masonic publications in
Kentucky and the United States con ¬

tains the following excellent article this
week concerning the Masonic career of
Grand Master Robert R Burnam who
is one of Richmonds leading citizens

His Masonic career began early in life
probably because his peoplo have near ¬

ly all been members of the order ills
maternal grandfather Dr A W Rol¬

lins was the first Master of Richmond
Lodge No 25 Brother Burnam was
made a Mason in Richmond Lodge No
25 in June 1SSO andwas elected Secro
tary of the same on the following St
Johns day Ho served the craft as such
for several years He received the capit
ular degrees of Masonry in Richmond
Royal Arch Chapter No 1C in 18S1 and
was elected Principal Sojourner that
same year The next year ho was elect ¬

ed High Priest of this chapter kind at¬

tended the Grand Chapter
Ho was knighted in Richmond Com ¬

mandery No 19 in 133 while Past
Grand Commander Sam IL Stone was
its Commander He was first elected
Master of his Lodge in December
1885 and has served repeatedly since in
that capacity He has also been ugh
Priest of his chapter and commander of
his Commandery many times Never ref-

using to serve either body when they
needed his services but always willing
to give way to others

Ho was made a Council Mason at
Richmond when the council degrees
were conferred in the chapter After
the separation ho was healed in London
Council and retained his membership
there until the council was organized at
Richmond when he demitted and be
came a charter member there He took
the Shrine at Louisville in Kosair Tom ¬

pIe but when Oleika Temple was 01

ganized at Lexington transferred his
membership there Our newly elected
Grand Master was intimately associated
with the late Jno Speed Smith P G

MrIn raising tho fund to establish the
Homo for Old Masons now located at
Sholbyville Ho was for a number of
years Treasurer of that Fund but be-
cause of other business had to resign

He was appointed Grand Principal So-
journer of the Grand Chapter in 1899
by the Grand High Priest Speed Smith
and became the Grand High Priest him ¬

self in 1903

He was appointed to the Station of

Ptw ffl WP BAXTER
Grand Prelate ia the Grand COFBHHHI

dory in 1900 madevacantby the death
of Sir Smith and by regular steps be-

came the Grand Coaamaauer at Frank-
fort in 1901

In 1903 he was elected Grand Junior
Warden of the Grand Lodge after
having served many times on important

committeesFew
in Kentucky have over¬

reached Iho esteem in which Brother
Burnam is hold by the craft as shown
by tho honors heaped upon him He is
Past Grand Commander Past Grand
High Priest and made most gratifying
records as the head of the Grand Chap-
ter and Grand Commandery and that he
will bring credit to tho Grand Lodge is
as certain as the sun shines This is in
brief the story of the life of our Grand
Masterone in every way attractive and
worthy of emulation There can be no
doubt but that the craft will be safely
guided while he is at thehelmu

Richmond Honored

Two State Officers of Suffrage
Association Reside in

This City

Richmond was honored last Wednes ¬

day in Covington at the choosing of the
tinkers for tho Kentucky Equal Rights
Association to servo for the ensuing year
It was one of the biggest meetings that
has ever been held by tho association
The following special from Covington
says At the closing session of tho Ken ¬

tucky Equal Rights Association the fol-

lowing
¬

officers were elected
Miss Laura Clay president Lexing ¬

ton Mrs Mary B Clay first vice presi ¬

dent Richmond Mrs Mary 0 Cramer
second vice president Lexington Mrs
N S McLaughlin third vice president
Covington Mrs Mary ltoark correspond-
ing

¬

secretary Richmond Mrs Emma
Roebuck recording secretary Mrs Isa ¬

bella Shepard treasurer Covington
The impetus given the state Associa ¬

tion by the visit o f Dr Anna Shaw was
exemplified by a resolution introduced
by Mrs John Castleman Louisville in-

viting
¬

the National convention of the
American Suffrage Association to meet
next April in Louisville the guest of the
Kentucky Equal Rights Association A
unanimous vote carried on a motion to
this effect Dr Anna Shaw accepted
for the national executive board the cor
dial invitation saying she bad simply
implied tho desire of the national associ¬

ation to comp to Kentucky and was de¬

lighted at the unanimous desire of the
State Association to have them como

Dan H Brock life fire and acc-
identinsuranceU

Republicans

Have Saddled an Immense
Pension List Upon us

and it is Growing

The following facts as compiled by a
national writer in Worlds Work in re-
gard to the growmg pension list and
the enormous sum that the people of
this county especially the South must
pay to keep up this list will bo read
with much Indignation Now that the-

Naiona1Congress is in tho power of
the Democratic thirty and a Democratic
President will shortly be at the head of
the government this gouging of the
treasury for many soldiers that never
smelt the smoke of battle will cease
Listen to these facts Gen Robert E
Leo surrendered at Appomattox Court ¬

house AprU91SG50n Juno 34of that
year the pension list contained 85980
names The wounded and the widows
of the dead had not yet of course all
had time to file their claims A year
later there were on the pension rolls
tho names of 120722 men and women
among whom 15450550 was that year
distributed

lOn June 30 1009 tho last fiscal year
for which exact figures are obtained
fortyfour years after Leos surrender
there were on the pension rolls tho
names of 040101 persons among whom
101973703 was that year distributed

During the last fist al year ending Juno
30 1910 thelfoll Ore probably 940000
names and tho unt distributed was
probably 155Oob7ioO

The people of the United States are
today paying out In pensions annually
to men and women porsumod to have
suffered through a war fought out and
finished forty five years ago a sum ten
times as great as that paid out in the
year immediately following the war

The total pension payments made by
the Government previous to the out
break of the Civil War would barely
last the pension bureau today through
two quarterly payments duo pensioners
under the gigantic system which has
grown out of the Civil War

To beneficiaries °from the Civil War
alone we have paid the enormous total
of 3080401840 forty times as much
as has been paid pensioners of all the
previous wars combined

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe and may
be taken with perfect safety bythe most
delicate womanor the youngest child
The old and feeble will also find them
a most suitable remedy for aiding and
strengthening their weakened digestion
and for regulating the bowels For sale
by all dealers nlm
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I am pleased to recommend
Cough Remedy as the bes

thing know of and safest remedy fc r I

coughs colds and bronchial
writes Mrs L B Arnold
Colo Wo have used it m I

it has never failed to give relief For
salo by all dealers nlm I

The ladies of the Baptist Church will
hold their Bazaar at tho Masonic Temple
on Saturday Dec 10 Lunch will be
served at noon nOt

I do not believe thero is any other
medicine so good for whooping cough as

Cough Remedy writes
Mrs Turpin Junction City Ore This
remedy is also for colds and
croup For sale by all dealers nlm

The Wrong Way is to buy a lot o
old stock and get anybody to hang it
far you Phone
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Retire Carts Sell Liquid Veriee

I

One reason
why will find

most bed in

ilEARIiS rOSTER
MATTRESSM

that the springiness the cotton is
times by the Special Web Process

ofmaking the felt We will explain this
to you more fully when you call

Sixty Nights Free Trial

10J5 1350 31600 and 2-

25OIdIiarn Lackey
Undertaking Specialty

Cham-
berlains

troublet

Chamberlains

unsurpassed

SALE

DOBROWSKY

FIRST STREET
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Two Good Things===

OUR COAL
YOUR MONEY

Lets Swap

is R Blanton
TELEPHONE 85

We Sel-

l1ay Manton

Patterns

IOc Each

This has been an exceedingly good business year with us The people of Madison county have been

very generous with their patronage during the past twelve months That we may not seem un <ar > 1twgrateful for your patronage it gives us great pleasure to proclaim out thanks to each and every one of ar
TI t LX < you purchasers at the Hustling Cash Store You are earnestly invited to make this store your place J <<

>F A

for buying and we pronounce that in every possible way you will be pleased a Z
A > ftAtq < Very respectfully Hamilton Broswf
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iWt tf values not Excelled elsewhere for 500 to 3500 Ladies Misses and Childrens Cloaks the latest in style and pdcesivithitl reachof allj 5i rf
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Our Suits aneWDvercoats from tO00 to 2500 are far better than we have ever before offered We can supply iirwantiirfitv thin n u 1f

y vv it ff tfe
to date fiirnishlrigs for ladies and gents High Quality and Low 1 icesGive us an opp < tunitywe will please you
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